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MESSAGE TO KAISER

DEDICATE HOME

FOR AGED PEOPLE

Many Are Present to Partici-

pate in Exercises and Wit

DEMANDS PROBE OF BERNS-TORF- F

"SLUSH FUND" ve

Heflin-- of Alabama, who
has named Senator La Follette
and Representatives Baer, Britten
and Maon in connection with

"latpiciou lefUlation."

VANDERLIP AIDE TO M'ADOO
Frank A. Vanderlip, president

of the National City bank, the
greatest private financial inititu-tio- n

in the United Ststea, has
given op hit office temporarily to
go to Washington to servo as
chairman of the War Savings Cer-
tificate committee.

Ker oi rstcrics.- vuuay, mii.jvn- -

air pacl-er- , expects to tail for
France shortly-- to (Live a Red
Cios hospital supply automobile.
Five years ago Mits Cudshy en-

rolled at apprentice nurse in the
Boston General Hotpital.

STATE UNIVERSITY

DECLARESFOR WAR

Faculty Organizes Patriotic

League and Urges Support of

Government in Every Pos-

sible Way.

"We're Back of Ozr Boys to

Effort to Dismiss Mooney

Charge in Highsr Court Fails

San Francisco, Oct 7. Motioi. to
d smiss charges against VVa'ren K.

Billings, Thomas J. Mooney, his

wife, Mrs. Rena IWooney, Edward D.
Nolan and Isreal Weinberg, for mur.
t'er, as the result of a preparedness
day bomb explosion here, was de-

nied by Superior Judge George, A.
Cabaniss today.

Attorneys for the defendants as-

serted the charges had not been'
prosecuted within the sixty-da- y per-

iod provided by law. Assistant Dis-tri- rt

Attorney I ouis Ferrari contend

the Last Ditch," Will Be Sig-nifi- ed

by .Response to
Liberty Loan Drive.

ness the Keys Turned
Over.

r vThe final touches on the organiza Hundrds of patrons and freinds
.,!fef' 5(Fmn a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Oct 7. (Fpec'a! Telewere present Sunday afternoon at the
dedication of the new $80,000 Old

tion which .il put Omaha to the front
in its subscriptions for the second rgram.) At a meeting held this after-

noon Tempi hall was crowded to caLiberty loan bonds will be. given to rPeoples' home, erected on the Fon
tenelle" boulevard near Bedford Av ii, i

day at a meeting at the Commercial
club. The meeting will be held at enue. Edwin Hart Jenks delivered
noon, and W. L. Khoades. c! airman the dedicator address, compliment a w r i 4 ff Mlof the city committee, urges every
worker an 1 very one interested to ing those i.i charge of t movement

S ifupon the beau., of the building, itsattend this f eeting. healthtul and artistic teatures and itsDetails of the canvass of the city
will be determined and methods promise :or re tuture. He paid i

s; - I f

t V'-- v i i

J
o oM

worked out for handling the subscrip
tribute to t' two women, members
of his congregation, sfrtte deceased,
who originated this charitable insti

tions 60 there will be-- no onYusion

ed that th.-- de'ay was unavoidable,
because of the trials of similar cases,
against some of the defendants in

other courts. Judge Cabaniss upheld
this contention.

First Snow of Season

Falls at Ellsworth

Ellsworth. Neb. Oct. 7 (Snec'al ;

Telegram.)--Th- e first snow of tbe
senson fell here for a brief period this
afternoon. TbeN thermometer early
this evening registered freezing and
the indications are good for the first
general frost of the year. The grow-in- ?

season was prcatly retarded in

tis section by the extreme dryness
of midsummer. This wss followed fy
heavy rains dirinp September, which
renewed errowth. The ideal fall, with
entire absence of made possible
p plentiful crop that otherwise would ;

have been almost a

or duplication. tution thirty-fiv- e years ago.

pacity with professors and studei ts of
the University of NebrasVa and before

adjournment, the "Patriotic League of
Nebraska" was orpanized, its mem-

bership consisting of faculty members
and the student body.

The principal spea' er at the univer-
sity meeting was Chancellor Avery,
who in proposing a faculty organiza-
tion; said:

"We believe in the vigortus prose-
cution of the war and with this end
in view this organization is proposed.
Its purpose L to support'our govern-
ment in every possible manner and
at all times."

The organization of this .eajrue
the spontaneous organization of the
intellectual life of the university may
fill a unique place in the school and
may be Of great benefit and help to
the university.

All this i preliminary to the big a.'The first CId Peonies home con ri j vmass meeting which will be held to

VP M

1
4 r.isisted of three rooms upstairs in a. morrow no.i at the Commercial club

building on the corner of sixteenthwhen Onaha will ring the Liberty and ran., m bt 'ets. where the hirstbell to its echo.
National Dank now stands, it was"We .... :c this 1 ' ' meeting to started by Mrs. George Tilden andmorrow ill jar Ur.-ab- a from one
Mrs. r. Perrine. in 188Z. Theend to the oth r with . Jt subscrip home was later moved to Twenty- - KISS HEtti CITOAHY.

,.seventh u.d Burt and then to near
Twenty-fourt- h and Wirt streets. Persistent Advertising Is the Road

to Success.

tioi.s to Liberty lonii," said hit,
Uhoades. "L'jr a spirit and Oi..aha
initiative ....... .. ,'!t;; and tl.e
Liberty bell v .11 ring out a story
that will have but one theme, 'Our
nation. ri, . rong, our i.ation al

where it remained until June of this
ear. when .hr new building was

r;ady for occupation. RELEASE DUTCH SHIP
On Toslyn S'te.

The new home is a three-stor- v.

" ON PROMISE RETURNbrick buil-ii-
it, with "y-seve- n com-

pletely bed rooms. mod

SUNDAY SCHOOLS

HAVE RALLY DAY ern ktuhm, large airy dining room
and spacious halls and living rooms
lurnisnei in me most up to date
manner. It was erected on a site

Large Gathering at Third Pres. donated by Mis. George A. Joslyn.

U. S. Determined Foreign, Yes
sels Not Be Idle; Every Pre-

caution to Prevent Ship,
ping Food to Enemy.

(By Aatoelated Fteaa.)

i ne roon s nav practically all of
them ben furnished, each bv the don.bytcrian Church, Even Ba-bi- es

in Arms Turn-

ing Out.
ation of friends of the home," said
Mrs. U l Belden. cha-rma- of the
furnishing committee, "and our kitch-
en and general household fixtures.

Sunday school tally dayyesterday our rugs, v gla:s anc silver are

Washington, Oct.' 7. Indications
that the American government and
the allies are'determined the northern
European central countries shall not
hold theit shipping idle were seen

at the Third Presbyterian church
brought out even larger audiences

have ahnost all been , furnished by
manufacturer and merchants of
Omaha. It will require about $14,000
more to fnish and furnish the rooms "here today in the refusal of the ex-

ports' administration board to per

than the officers had set as their goal.
They had resolved to try for ISO in

Sunday school and 162 were present,
including five youngsters who came in

oi. the third floor."

ways right, a id our country always in
t'..e ang .ar for anything that has
trt do wi ' :I.c betterment of man-
kind."

"Our boys alt the front must be

fer ' . t'ley hava given up
all to fight for us, mothers, fathers,
i..,.iers. sister and sweethearts- -
so we wilt f'.y all that is neces.ary
to see that everything comes to thero
who ..ave gone to the front.

will b. .e response of Oma-
ha ti the cell for the Liberty bond

j irvv-.- a i .t ' ' will be the story
which Will o to the ' kaiser We're
tack til iz: Hys to the last ditch."

Judg3 Westovcr Talks
To Draft Boys at Rushviib

Rushville, Neb., Oct. 7.(Special.
Thirty-on- e more Sheridan county

boys left for camp today. A program
Friday consisted of procession
headed by the Grand Army of the
Republic and the band, with the
school children and autos tothe
school house, where seats for 600 had
been provided. The meeting was
presided over by R. L. VVilhite. chair-
man of the county council of defense.
W. H. Westover, who has four sons
in the United States army, delievered
a rousing patriotic address dealing
with the war and what had driven us
into it. He read extracts from Presi-
dent Wilson's message to congress,
and was particularly anxious that the
bovs should know just why they are
goinw to this war. He reviewed the
various acts and outraees which had

"Thi.re is olentv of room for work mit the IO.UUU-to- n Dutch steamerin this good cause." said Mrs. Edward Nieuw Amsterdam to sail withthe arms of their mothers. These
Johnson, receiving the keys frombaliei of a few months were added

to the cradle roll of the school.
Rev. Raymond Rutt. pastor, at the

the building committee. "We have
visions of a rose garden and a foun-
tain and need of a sidew-- U to the
car line less than a block away, as

cargo of foodstuffs for Belgium unless
assurances are given vthat the vessel
will return.

Negotiations for the use of neutral
tonnage have been progressing for
some time between the 'Jnited, States

regular church service, preached on
"The Modern Sunday School in

well as donation, to Drovide for theChurch Life."
compieti. i the th." I floor."The Sunday school is a most im

Mrs. H. '. Hume. rha:rman nf h ana the neutral governments, some
of the countries are ready to turn

building committee, in turning over over a large number of ships in exme propeny to tne trustees, paid

portant adjunct of the church." he
said. "It is a sort of preparatory
school. The Sunday school takes the
infant soon after it is born and puts
Its name on the cradle roll. As the

change for foodstuffs, but this govern- - Everywhere!
TPIIE boys in service find Sloan's L'n'ment

muuic io me genorosity ot the ment will not' let food go forward
until assured it will in no way bemany patrons an. patronesses, whose

assistance had made It possible to
carry on the work of Mrs, Tilden and

used to aid Germany.child grows larger it is added to the
home department and so gradually I he special Dutch mission, now

here, has recommended to the Dutchgets into the primary, the intermediate Mrs. fern , the founderh of the
movements

- fixc3 up Ui&r acacs, pans, sprcin3 end
strains in double quick time. The firct ap-

plication brings sootliinrr relief to pain and
and the senior departments. All this government,' it is sard, that assur

ances be given that the Nieuw Amtime it is getting instruction in the
religious life and is being drawn to German Teachers to Meet . sterdam will return to the United corcncs3 ana reauce3 sweiiins. it is easilyStates. If the vessel is allowed toA put the German government beyond

the pale of humanity and character sail and returns, the American gov
ernment wishes it put into the Pa

the right path of living.
"The Sunday school Is a compara-

tively modern' institution. The first
Sunday school was founded by Rob-
ert Raikes at Rochester, England, in

, At Convention in Omaha
(From a Staff Correipondtnt)

Lincoln. Oct 7. fSeDcian It ia cific trade, where the shortage f ships (MINIMI lltttlMW HtlMiiifiiM I

lti ytiiiHun'iiittNWttfM

ized them as Huns and vandals. He
said every man in this country was a
king and every woman a queen, but
this would all disappear with the tri-

umph of German arms should they

mhas .greatly increased ocean freight tlttltlt Mtt.tMltttXim. f rom that time until 1873 it
evident that efforts are being made to
increase the teaching of German in
Nebraska a postal card received at

. VSPXB, HQ C2.VMwas an institution of individual
churches here and there. But in 1873

rates.

German Grain Crop Shows

apRhcd without rubbnj2 and doc3 not stain
the sldn nor cloj the pores. It 13 cleaner to
use than mussy old plasters and ointments. --

To the folks at home, Sloan's Liniment is
th3 accepted relief for rheumatic pains
neuralgia aches stiunccs" lame back.

Its ycar3 of use recommends it .and every
druggist sells it.
Generous size lollies em be hod at 25e., 50c. and $1.00

the ollice of the State Council of De
l!fense sent out by A. I. Wedekinv at

came the demand for the international
lesson books which are now used by
Sunday schools throughout this coun

, Ten Per Csnt Rsduction
f'Mn.nltfli.. . Ci 9 Cm!

the Central high school to teachers of
tntsKMiuiia)

'

hiwvc(.u.s.a.
ST.HSUIJUSA TtftOMTOttAN.ncrman m me scnoois oi tne state hiiumi miminiiiiiiiimiiwtry and the world. And in other ways

the Sunday schools have been bound announcement is made in Berlin that 1IIIMIIUIII

the estimate of the German grain croo
has shown a reduction of 10 per cent
in the bread ration from November
I will be "ccessary if the rrain supply

reading as follows:
"If German is to be Justified as' a

subject of study in our schools it must
be taught more efficiently than ever
before. There must be more definit-nes- s

in aim, and method; there must
be a closer between the
teachers of German to the end that
the uses of its study will be more
generally recognized. - The teaching1
of German must be made to serve the

together.
'The Sunday school has preceded

every great growth in the church in
the last 100 yearj or more."

BISHOP STUNIZ
IS CHEERED FOE

PATRIOTIC TALK

(Continued from Pat One.)

it to last out the year. :
' In place of bread" a corresponding

amount of potatoes will be furnished.
The anncuncement seeks to convey
the impression that the rations will
be unchanged 'notwithstanding the
inferior nutritive value of potatoes

win the war. He wound up with a
tirrintr apepal to the soldier boys to

uphold the honor of the-flag-
, their

country and Sheridan county, and said
he had perfect confidence that they
would do so. A pretty feature was
then given by the Rushville male
quartet, which was symbolically il-

lustrated bv three girts dressd to
represent France, the United States
and Great Britain. A banquet was
served by Rushville women of the
Ked Cross. .'- '

Buttermilk th3 Drink That
Suits Police Officers Bsst

A gallon cn of buttermilk Is kept
at, the police station to quench the
thirst of officers who answer tele-

phone calls, search prisoners and
otherwise, fatigue themselves in the
performance of their duties.

Lon Troby, now doing desk work
since his leg was Injured, fond of but-
termilk and whenever forced by the
rush of official business to eat at a

best interests of the individual, the
community, the state and the nation
and it is the teacher's business to
know how this may best be done.
Will tuo not come to the meeting of

" 11 Viae ' ' 'reV,- - "'sjffif '""""v, ;a t

AM18EUENTS. AMlSEJIKJiTS. rHOTOI'LAVS.

the German section in November and
help .us work out hese problems?
In the meatnime will you not answer
this cahrd promptly?"

The card asks several questions

as compared with an equal amount of
flour. Assurance also is given that
better flour, containing les bran than
the present 94 per cent gridning. will
be furnished if the grain statistics now
being collected show a larger harvest
than was indicated by the August
figures.

The price of bread has been in-

creased 10 per cent. A four-poun- d

rye loaf hereafter will cost 83 instead
of 75 pfennigi and the wheaten loaf
90 instead of 82 pfennigs.

. "ii
Browns Win Cna More;

restaurant, confines himself to the J

ITn TWA --A Aval ortrajpra j- -among them the following: "How
many years of German is taught, the
texts used each year, the reading
texts, the percentage of time used in
study of reading, grammer and com-

position." It also inquires if the read-

ing or speaking of German is stressed LMMjM fw?wx. I f2Spls ( B l.liliSlS I
Si. u.voiea t-e- UJ BSOfaA. M JBSeSHI I

8RILLIANI NUSICAL BURUESOUaand to what extent 'German is the
language of the class room. Twice tally f.at Totfiy

Bank Clearings
TAYLOR HOLMES

"Efficieihcy EdgarU
Courtship"

Tues. Ethel Barrymore.

cation. The greatest demonstration
of nationalism today is that which is
being witnessed under the Stars and
Stripes.

"This nation is the Instrument of
Almighty God for the establishment
of righteousness. We should remem-
ber that the state, the nation, is not
the object and end of its own exist-
ence, but that it is an instrument
through which to attain a higher aim
than merely its own maintenance.

"Charles I said. 'I am the state,
and he believed it until he lost his
head. The state protects the family
and the church in the exercise of its
functions. The state is necessary be-
cause there is no belief that every,
body will bohave. The state represses
the unruly. We will have righteous-nes- s

in the saddle. We will have al

prohibition even though the
bootleggers are being chased. Sorrywill be the state when the altars of
the churches cease to be wet with the
tear of mourners returning to God."

The bishop arraigned a . Hindu
philosopher and poet who spoke in
Omaha this year against nationalism,
lie said this speaker was a man who
had never lived under true national-
ism and -

'"He had 126 wives and yet manyof you, I expect, went to hear him.
Bngham Young was comparatively a
feeble aspirant for matrimonial hon-ors- ,.

was a comment on this Hindo
savant :

Two Men Are Dsad as
Result of Draft Fight

San Antonio, Tex"., Oct. 7. A tele-
phone message from George West,
Live Oak eountv. tonichf nvi t1i

rin.i remrisssee rnoty wite

Ofltb CENTURY
W. . MAIDS .

with
"DANCING J!iV BARTON

(Bex Car Beanie)
Jaeh Duffy . Jacquelia Tallmaa
Jim Howell Florence Tanner
Bob Fern Juliette Be ntont
Arthur Younf ' and Tilll Bsrtjn

Enutrd v. n - n. Va
BIG BEAUTY CHORUS

Bank o!erlnn In the United State for
the week cndlnc October 4. aa reported to
Bradttreet'a Journal, New Tork. aiKrefate
$M.0,1U,00. agalnat SM01.00t.00S laat
week and M.ltMli.OOO In thi week laat

Canadian clearlnca aggregate IS7S.-4,00- 0,

aa agalnat tltS.Sai.000 laat week
and ISS,T(t, In thla week laat year,
rollowlna- - are the returna for thla week.

OLGA'S LEOPARDS
Foromott Woman Trainer. '

FINDERS KEEPERS
Lessons in Ereryday Life.

M'DONALD & MACK
Comedy, Music Misers.

ROTH & ROBERTS
The Wop end the Cop.

Pathe French GoTerenment

.Picture.
"IN THE VAKE
OF THE HUNS"

with peroentagea ot change ahown thla week
aa compared witn tnia ween iat yean m

lUilUMUMMHlr Jk

Dear Beader:
Again discussing this Jim Barton

party he la ne dancing; hour.d.
Don't let him it away with Just
his usual routine of foot shaking--
encore him. Insist on him, (top the
ehowl he' got steps that ware
never danced before.

O'.n MtN JOHNSOV. Met. ffsTrtr.

simpie iare. tic says us cneaper ana
.more satisfying.

Dunn carnival week Troby accom-
panied Officer Frank Rose to a lunch
counter, where they encountered a
waiter who has been an unwilling

. visiter at the jail upon several oc-

casions. After taking Rose's order
the waiter turned to Lon and asked
for his order.

"Bread and milk was the, reply,
whereupon the waiter Inquired, "Shall
I cut the bread."' He evidently

that they served the bread
"en bloc" at the city jail to those
who can't control their appetites till
friends answer the S. O. S. call for
bail ;. -

Steps Taken to Prevent '
,

Print Paper Price Boosts
Washington. Oct 7. The federal

trade commission has taken steps to
prevent future news print paper price
increases on false reports of short
SUppHca., .. .' ;.. Newspaper publishers were' directed
to keep the commission 'informed
monthly as to their rate of consump-
tion and the amount of paper stocks
on hand. Already manufacturers are
required to furnish production re- -.

ports. The commission intends that
; the sharp rise in prices last year shall

not be repeated. - '
,

Live Stock Traders. ,

V Will Buy Lib3rty Bonds
Decision .was reached Saturday by

the South Side Lve Stock Traders'
exchange to subscribe to $5,000 in
Liberty bonds. Resolutions were
adopted p'edging thorough .

with Food Administrator Hoo-
ver. State Administrator Wattles and
E. J. Burke, in charge of live stock
conservation. J. H. Bulla irpresident

r ? of the exchanre. i .

,.
L " Persistent Advertising Is the Road
i '""to Success. v ..

I Five Draft. Evaders vv r

R AN DEIS
i HETATER Toni2htM"li.V'J--

a,,.,., .1 1,, J
11 VIVIAN MARTIN

I "The Sunset trail"
I ALICE HOWELL '

"Bal!otnltic" JJI

Evsalsft aat 6aa. MU., iic, SO. Jit t

,t1ib..l5;aii25
ChM 6aa H V.e Like, Bat Ne Snoklst

lDIEr 1 I AT AMY WEEK
TIBKEiS all I DAY MATINEE

- Bsay Carrlaf Gsrasa la tti LeWy '

PPE'"'. MATNFE TODAY
Wm. Hodge's Greatest Success

'The . on J fo'ffatiQ nsfs'
It Take the Ouch-o- ut of Grouch."

Night. 25c, 35c, SJc, 75c Msu, 25e to 80c.

2 ivjelH af

0ns Cont3st Is Tied
St. Louis, Oct. 7.The Browns won

the first game of the double bill from
the Cardinals. The second game was
a tie. Score, first game:

R.HE.
St Loula Americana.. ISOSt Lout National ATIBatteries: Loudermllk and Hartley;
Goodwin, Hantmann and Snyder. Score,
aecond game: Tty.E.
St. Louie Americana....... 6 11Bt. Loula National T 0

Batteries: Loudermllk and Hartley; Doak
and Oonialea. Called, end ninth, darkness.

"Friendly Neutrality" Enigma
Solved by State of Salvador

San, hSalvador, Salvador, Oct 7.

The United States government has
made an inquiry in regard to the
significance of the declaration by the
government of Salvador of neutral'ty
friendly to 'the United States. The
foreign office has replied that Salva-
dor considers itself associated with
the United States byvreaVon of its
sentiments in favor of

in the world struggle.

Eleven White House

Picketsrs Arrested
Washington, Oct. 7. Silent senti-

nels of the woman's party resumed
picketing the White House this aft-

ernoon, and eleven were - arrested,
Atice Paul, one of the leaders, among
them. ... . k ; . .

WALK ERECT
AT EIGHTY

' Because a man or worn-- - la 1 doea not
mean that they must walk along bent ever
and supported with a cane, A man can
be aa vigoroua and healthy at eighty aa at
twenty If he aid the organa ot the body In
performing their functions.

All disease whi ler ot a malignant or
weak character tend to tear away our
vitality. Ton must counteract .lseas In
ls Incipient stage It you wou.d live a happy
and useful long life., . ,

GOLD MRDAirVaa.Min Oil Capsules, a
preparation that la need all

ever the world, centatna soothing oils com-
bine with itrength-glrln- g and ;tera
cleaning herbs. These capsules are a pre-
scription and have ben and are atlll being
used by physlriana In dally practice. They
have proven their merit to relieving back-

ache, kidney and bladder coranlalnla and
all ailment, arising from aa excess ot arte
aeid In the system.

GOLD WED At, Haarlem Oil Capsule are
sold, at all, reliable druggist. The; are
guaranteed to do everything as claimed or
money refunded. ' Don't be misled by false
Imitations. Look for GOLD MEDAL aa
every bos.

a result of a two da; s' effort on the
PhoneBOYD TONIGHT.

Tuaa. Wed. Doug 434.
TJj BEwT Of VAUUEVII.T.K

PaTy Matjieee, 2:18; Night, 8:15. Thia Week
""1 AUSTIN WfJB A CO.

i Hemlltss A Btrsss: Sencrihidltilu wMtry;T Daely A Ce.:

. , J
-

J j
CITIEa j Cleartnga. tno. Dee.

New Tork..' i,l20..ooo ,i s.s
Chicago c.S.0(0 14. S

Philadelphia .... 3SI.TH.009 It. i
Boeton- -. .. ...... S4.IS4,0o U.S......
8L Loula lS7.ejt.0t0 11. S

Kanaaa City U3.tl4.00e S4.1
Baa Frenclaeo... 104.141,000 SS.l
Pltuburah H9.I6S.000 14. S

Cleveland SS.lf.S.OOO SI. I
Detroit tO.IUOOO 4.0
Baltimore ...... S:.9U,ft-t- t JO. 1 ......
Cincinnati ...... .S7.Slit.000 l.S ......
MinnMKtla .... 41.44t.000 tS. (.....,New Orlcone..... 41.4TJ.000 - 14.1 ,
ta Aagelea..... Sft.101.t00 It. 4 ......
Omaha 4S.lSO.Ore 4 0
Milwaukee ..... J4.T0M0O 14. ......
Atlanta 17,004 000 St. 7

Iutavlll 17. WI.OOO. .

Rlrhmond ...... 11.000.000 S7I .....
Buffalo ........ Sl.83ll.000 15.0 ......
Seattle St.4tt.000 41.0......
St. Paul 14.t7t.000 T.4
Denver tJ.!6,000 44.1 ......
Portland, Ore.... 11,747.000 lt.l ......
Houeton 17.701, 008 It.t ......
ln4lanapol.a .... 15.0U.400 St. ,
SI. Joeeph 14.47,000 tt.S
Salt Yake City... lt.Su8.000 IS. 4

Providence ...... , 10.144.000 t.S
Colomboa ....... 10.014,000 It.t
Fort Worth It.tlO 000 It.t
Waehlngton. D.C ll.ttt.t00 IS.J
Toledo 0.701.000 ...... 4.4
Memphl t.ttl.OOO. IS. t
Hartford 10.4tt.000 ...... 14. S

Naahvllle - ll.lt4.000 JS.l
Pea Molnee...... I.7M.000 St.O ......
Rocheater ....... t.Stl.tOO It.T......
fNavannah ...... 1t.ltl.ooo tt.S
Duluth t.7 14.000 14.1
Albany ......... S.ltO.000 ...... T.S
Spokane ........ S.071.0M tt.S
Wichita ........ r.m.eoe to.j
Norfolk ........ t,t!t,00 10.4
Oalveatoa , 0,031.000 tl.t ......
New Haven...... , ; t.t:t,000 S.I ......
Slonz City , T.t0t.000 4S.1 ......
Orand Raplda,... .t.tOt.OOO - .1 ......
Oklahoma C4ty.. . ,'S.tlt.tOO . St.t..C..

Oakland f.tst.too 16.1
Macea .......... 1.044.0O0 Tt.S
Akron i S.ttt.too U.S ......
Springfield, Uaaa. ' 4.174.000 4.3
Peoria t.fM.000 44.S
Woreeeter 4.U4.0M ...... . ,t
Tulaa 4.417.000 tt.O
Syracuse J1..T

IHytoa I. 1. 000 .t
Scrantoa . , S.171,000 1.1
Lincoln 4,tt7.tOO 44. t ......
FTemnt ....... t1.000 ....

part ot the county orhcials to arrest
members of the Loso family, Mexi-
cans, for alleged failure to report for"
service in the national army, Deputy
Sheriff William James and two of the
Loso brothers are dead and Serapio
Loso, their father, is fatally wounded.

Henry Ford's Son Refused ;

Exemption on Industrial
Detroit, Oct 7. The claim for ex-

emption filed by Edsel Ford, son of

rn,-- S IaM IT n.a

A Margery Wilson x

X 4Mcuntain DeV Inuii.i urpn.ni irwm weesiy.Prises: fcUtltee, 6ai:er. If nt Fets .e-- tSstsrda as Susdsvl lit: Ml.hi. in. . u.
X "His Baby DoirComedy
A ' Coming X)

IA "THE HONOR SYSTEM" g

" t
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vihj I Will, I. lUAIIUIIIVIVICli TY at 3
denied by the district draft board

Natisnal Swine Show
UNION STOCK YARDS, OCTOBER 3-- 10

Night Shows ?aturiby, Monday
and Tued-y- .

OPEN SUNDAY ADMISSION. 25c
School Children Free Saturday.

See th red. white and blue "piffles."

Tha Beautiful AIleTorlct PUf
Which On Shall I Marry?

Would yen marry for Ioyo.
. . pr Money ?

Mat SSt. Nights, I5 to 7St.

DAVtl TKreo Ni-h- ts, Beg.DU I Isf Thurs. Mat. Sat.
X-

-The Only

Anna Held
DSroct From Casino, Now York.

Ia th' Musical Comody Sensation

"Follow We"
SEATS NOW.

rrice 80c t 2.00v Mat. 80c te StJIO,

"THE FLAME" tell a thrill-

ing adrenture story.

l il a mi asmai mm

PHOTOPIJiTS.

here, rord claimed exemption on in-

dustrial grounds. Ford's liability
number is far down on the list

Wheeler County Soldiers. V
--

Bartlett Neb., Oct. 7. (Special)
The second call for men to fill put
Wheeler county's quota for war was
answered quickly Gtizens of Eric-so- n,

gave them a great send-o- ff with
a dance, movies and supper. Those
going , were: Ralph Braun, Frank
Weber, Spalding; Ralph Keezer, Stan-
ley Eitiry, Charles Keezer, John
Thorns. Howard Foulk. Ericson:

' Arrested in Mexico
San Antonio, Tex.,' Oct 7. South-

ern department, headquarters received
today a telegram from Colonel Far-ran- d

: Savre, ' commander of the
Brownsville district, announcing the
arrest of five alleged evaders of the
draft by Mexican officers at Reynos.
Tamaulipas, The men are being held
at Hidalgo, Tex. All are said to be
Teams. '''
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b, "ANYTHING ONCE"

CHARLES RAY, la
"SUDDEN JIM"

LOTHROP T&;;J
. MARY ANDERSON, in

"THE DIVORCE"
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penter, headquarters. ,
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